## Single Teacher Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max Students (billed every month)</th>
<th>Per Month (billed every month)</th>
<th>Per Month (billed every 3 months)</th>
<th>Per Month (billed every 12 months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200+</td>
<td>Contact Us - <a href="mailto:Orders@StoryboardThat.com">Orders@StoryboardThat.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Department, School & District Pricing

*(students can be shared among teachers)*

Choose which package works best for you!

- **Multiple Teachers**
  - *(Unlimited Students)*
  - $95.99 per teacher
  - *(minimum 150 students)*

---

**OR**

- **School License**
  - *(Unlimited Teachers)*
  - $2.69 per student per year
  - *(minimum 150 students)*

**Special Discount:** Buy 2 years, get 3rd FREE!

*Want to learn more? Schedule a free demo!*
When you sign up for a free trial, you get access to everything!

**Curriculum Mapping**
Teacher-created activities, assignments, and templates for every subject and grade-level

- Elementary
- Middle School
- High School
- Film/Business
- US History
- World History
- Science
- Mathematics
- ELA
- World Languages
- ESL
- Special Education

**Customized and Differentiated Uses**
You can create templates, assignments, graphic organizers, timelines and so much more from scratch!
Search Creative Commons images, upload your own, or use our growing library.

- 10+ Layouts
- 800+ Characters
- 550+ Scenes

**Single Sign-On and Classroom Rostering**
Adding students is super easy! We have enabled single sign-on for:

- Office 365
- ClassLink
- Google

*Compatible with Google Classroom Rostering

**Privacy Policy**
Storyboard That is **FERPA** compliant, **COPPA** compliant, and compliant with a majority of **state-specific student privacy laws**!

**Photos for Class, Quick Rubric, and Teachers Pay Teachers**
Use our other resources and programs!

- Photos for Class **Creative Commons**, age appropriate, and automatically cited images
- Quick Rubric **An easy-to-use online rubric creator**
- Teachers Pay Teachers **Worksheets, Creative Packets, Posters**

617-607-4259